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(Answeran,v.fivefrorlthe'o,,o*]fulirnarks.)

l'(a) Aithough there are lllany ways to segment a market bLrt all are not equally effective. In 5that case how crruld yor-r d. the effeciive market segrnentation?(b) To simplify bLrying decisions. consunrers orqu,,i.. products into categories; they 5"position" products-and cornpanies in their minds. As a tourisn.,.o,upu,r/how coLrldyou make a successful positioning strate_9y?

2'(a) Hospitalitl'managers need to thirrk aboLrt the prodLrct o, four levels.
those product Ievels.

(c) Briefly elaborate branding srrateg),.

WItat are the pricing strategies lolloweej b1, a toLrrisnr
prodLrcts? Explain in brief.

3 (a)

(b)

4.(a)
(b)

SLrppose a hotel has 200 roor)rs r.vith maxunLrr-n roorn rate olTk.6000/- per roolx pernight' When tliey charge its full rate. it rents only 60% ofthe total roorn, when theydiscournted the room rent by Zoototl'ren it rents only 80% of the total room br-rr when t6ediscoLrnt is 500/o the hotel tlren rents all its ro-om. By applying revenlre managementhow could yoLl generate the maxirnum revenue?

Briefl1' explain'arious types of hospitali*, d istribLrtio, channers.
Briet'l,r' elaborate the channel behavior of a toLrrisrn and hospitality irdLrstrv.
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5 (a) Elaborate tire steps in developirrg effective conrrruricatiorrs for hospitality or travel 5col.npany.
(b) How advertisers decicje to scheclLrle advenising media truring over the cor-rr.se of a 2r,cer?

(c) H-ow ntanagers 
"of 

advertising programs can evalrrate the courrrLrnicatio.
effects of advertisi n g?

6 (a) why rnight it make sense fbr a hoter chairr ro shift sorne of its
pLrblic relations?

(b) What is sales promotion? DiscLrss the consumer promotion tools with example.

7 Write shofi notes or.r.

i) Reach, Frequency aud Impact
ii) Kiosk marketing. BLrzz rnarketing arrd vrr"ai rnarl<etrn_9iii) Strategic !.ersus ta*ical bLrdeets
iv) M arket-ski nr rr i n g pric i,-9 r,ia rt urk.t-penetratio, prr c i rr g


